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GENCY ,

15Jh and Douglas Street

Over 3.003 residence lo !* formic by thla agen-
cy at prlrwr anting from ii 1 < . 12,500 each , ant
ocatedlncteryiuri ol Uiecllo , aniTln even'

direction from the Postafflcc , north , erst , southr fSt. and varying in distance from cv
blorkto one or ! o mi'ea fram Ktrro. Callani"-
cuimltii ! our lists

Sereinl diolcc lot * In Griffin & Isaacs* addlT-
OI , icit of convent, between St. Uary's avon

Be and Harncy street 8000 to fSOO.-
SO

.
ncro ia cast of barracks on Siandon d.this Is choice land and will Vie sold very cheap

for CMB In 5,10 or SO acre lots ; aovlt your timeto secure a torgain.-
CLoku

.
lot at and c-f rtftrt dr tricks on

Cero street for 3Ci7-
I.Clioice

.

lot. Farph O and 21tb slrceta , 00x18-
2cet f.tr aMe 111 dh-do! ! t.

Ciie-p Io !* la Crudit Fonclsr addition , couth o {

P. depot--glX( ) to $30-

0.'TERRACE

.

ADDITION.
Forty Inu on Park Avenua -

> nd Qeorrfa rtreet ,n reid to PM*. and nc ' | ) C1i of st. Mary's
nvcnuc. tt from ? IK5 sM cich. Seven years

-
-stanllal l.ullOluin. Fr larther-

O. . P. BEUIS , Aeent ,
Flttecnth and Douglas Streets.

V A nice
.

lot on aunty and Tw jnty-firsi streds,

Two choice lots on 20ti! , n r St. ilarj's avcn-
ae , 60xl6& feel eich , for 853 and 300.

Tire Uioice lu'jt near 23 1 and Clark street*. In
K. V. SmltU'a afl-lllien $300 and 350.

Fifty lots in S'mnn's first , second and third aJ-
dltlona

-
for 8100 to SflOO each.

Lot near IBth uitd llorcu , $15-
0.Zlotion

.
IlarntVlicar h St., $600 each. I

lot on ilth nuar Ho ird Uroet, JToQ-
.O

.
loU lu Grand Vic w addition, <pait ot U. P

Urldiro and do | ot , from 815 to * idilch '
One acte, 117x370 6ct, on 18th street , eoatb-
Popplotoii'Hi rfn.>f.ice. for f2000.or will

5vi Je Into ciu vi tots at from ?350 to $600

nch.JRIV12KVIEW ADDITION."-
Larp

.
*. nnmlM-r ot Imintitul rciltlanc * lota, lo-

tcS In tills now addition on Cxpltol Hill , bo-

Iwconllth Hrect on tliOf iv Sfilh on the west
1)oJ ortr v on tli iiortli ami Farnham street
on the ooutli , tot mi-rfy o nod by C. II Down
.nd moro recently Vctiown se the Perkins 15 acres.

Only 22 lot* *wo thus far l ccn jil tt d li on-
SrarnhamsriStm PouRlas : rc l. Th w Iota

. uro&OU'iBfcctlawI.HiinndlMliideplI , . Jl.OOO
lor * h "choice. C years lime , at 8 per cent in-

lere
-

*. . to thoee who n III build rood eubgtantlal
> ! 'O3cs therein. Call and examine plat and (Jet
full Information at-

lieiUS' UK . ESTATK AGENCV-
.IMh

.
anilDonslu streets.-

Oicr
.

200 h uiie ] and lots are offered for sale
by this oSIca T y are scattered all over the
city. Any Uicjtiim voa dcilro. Prices varj Inc
Iron f30 to 15,000 oael-

i.'CgoodloUand
.

2 cheap hnuset cearJacklon-
nd> 'Zth ptrcci at a great Kicrlflcc. Here ii a-

KTC I tnrgitn lor earns one. The pro |<rty tnuel-
bo sold immedlittiy. Covrrs ] ut a quarter or n-

ttock. . Call and cxamlnu this vnVnout any delay.-

OEO
.

l>. BEUIS , Accnt,
1Mb and Douglas Su-

A desirable lot ctar Coming and Saunden-
BtreeUj JI.COO.

PARK PLACE.
*

The cheapest acre lota In the Gtyof Omaha ,
re those odcredfOTEalo by Ihls agency In Patk

Place and Lowe's second addition , on Cumin ?,
Bart and California strceti ; you can make no
mistake InpUilnenp these bargains irhllo yon
have the chance. These lots are more than equal
(n Blie to 4 tull-wlzod city lots or a hall block
an dlt will be but a very short time betel's oVf-
ltlb pirt ot one ot those acre lot vlU p ?l t6r as
much as wo offer afull acreta-day. They are
located a wry ! '0tt dls'anje TTtetof Cr.lghtoD-
College. . Price * ranjtlnjr twin giBO to 300 per
acrolot. Call ImmodiMoly , and don't loee your
clmncc , and jet $1tand fall rnrtlculars of-

GEO. . P. BEM1S. Acent ,
16th and Douzlas Streets.-

JClce
.

lot on Sherman Avenue north ot Klchola-
ttrect , gl , 00.
Halt lot on CiSa.tetwoon ISth and Mth etreetl

51000.
2 nice lots In Hartm&n's addition , (400 to J300-
.Larse

.
number ot acre 1ot !n Olse'a addition In-

Eiorth Omaha , S1S5 to $SOO rach.
Choice earner lot licit 2nd and. California

treela. 815M.
Several coed lota in liaison's addition , 150 to

) iSO each.
Choice lot in Thnrnell's addition , 750.
Several larpo lot* In Bartlett's addition , 1))

rods andlj acres each. Prices $700 to (2,000-
each. .

Several choice lots lu Kcedo flrct addition.
5t7Mo 5850 cich.

Acre lot on Sherman avenue , ((16th street ),
eouth ot Popploton'n nnw residenceor 1100.

2 larsel-ttfl ncarlBth and Clark streets , 00 (
330 feet Comer , M.ttW ; InMde. 81,000.-

S
.

larco lot') on Shem < n avenue , ((18th ttrett ),
otar Clark Street , 900 rac-

hMcCANDLISH PLACE.
*.

2 nice nd cnctri lots , very near to the but
ness pirt ot the aly , located a very few step*
rou'.Vi of the Convent and St. Mary's avcnae.aml-
J'jSl couth of and ndjolnlnc the Cround of James
M. Woolworth nnd WJ. . Council ihcse are
cheap and very dctlrablc , bcins M baiulr to bus-
iness

¬

part of city, to new government depot , nail
works , hito lead works , TJ. P. depot , stock-
yards , packlnc houses , etc Call nd cct plat
and full particulars. Price $275 to 3&0 and easy
forms to Utoec who balld.-

QEO.
.

. P. BEMIS, Apcnt-
.litli

.
nnd Donzlas SU.

8 choice residence lots en 21th street, bet *n-

Douelag aud Dodw utrosts ; $1,100 to <1.2 0 each
Mid long time to thofo who will build

3 'choice corner lots nw Sith and Fainham-
Btreoto. . CixlH foci , SI.1SO and 11200. and very
ctsy Uirni* to putclia jr* * hw l'l improve ,

Also Iota on Slth , between Furnham and
Douglas s'reetc , 050 to $1,000 carh and lone
time.-

X2T250
.

of the beat budnera lots In y of
Omaha for vale, located on ovrrynu i r etrect ,
( 00 to $6,000 each-

.3rAl
.

< o -erjTiUi.tWo stor cnlosUn al-
every buninum blnck b 000 to 416.000

LAKE'S ADDITION.i-
Ocbo

.
co rca 2cnce lot * In Hixive addition , 1m-

mellatcly
-

north of aud nd'olnlng Poppleton's
beautiful rcffidenco and erounns , and located on-

18th 10th aud 20th streets , 2300 to 8SSO each and
very easy terms to thona who will build Gill and
examine plat and ret full particulars.-

OEO.
.

. P. BEMIS. Acent.
Beautiful building file on Sherman avenue ,

16th strcotbct rocn Poppleton and the Dudley-
IJstns

-
property ; 263 feet caet frontasro on the

avenue, by SS9 ffct in depth. Will divide ltmak.
Ins 1S2 feet by SS9. Call and cct full p rtlcnlirg ,

An aero en IStli ttroct , 1C ! fret east frontage
by 37S feet deep. This ID jiift vouth of the Kllra-
belli

-

(Poppleton place. This la (rilt-cdre , call and
cct price and terms of I! EM IS, Azcnt.-

IS
.

Koo-l lota , just north of and adjoinlne E. V-

.Smith's
.

aildidon , and located between SOth and
SinnJorn street' , a *, rcaionablo prices and long

1-no to buyer whoimprovs BEMIS. Accn-

t.HORBACH'S

.

ADDITION.S-

SloUIa
.

llorbach's first and rocond ad Won
on 16th , ISth , 19th and 20th street ? , between
KlcholiS , PAUl , Sherman and Clark slice u, very
handy to TJ. T. Shops , smelting worku, etc. ,
ranging in prices rom from ? (K to ?1:100 e ch ,
requlrinc only small payment down and long
Urns at 7 pr cent interest to those who will im-
prove.

¬

. CEO. P. BEMIS ,
lElh and DouclM Street.

33 nice lot* In Parker s addition , between
Blunders and Fierce. Elng and Campbell's Stj. .
on Bloodostrert101ote with fonth fronts and
10 with north fronlacc, only 6 blocks north of
the turn-table (end street-car track) on Sannders-
street. . Very lew prices ; 8175 carti. or 8200 on
lone time *nd 8 per cent interest to tacse who
trill bnlld-

.fgjfaO
.

cool Unni for rale in Donlat Sarpy-
ST nlncton. Bart. Dod e, Saunders and Eastern

'tlerot counties.f-
gSOO.OOO

.
acrre b st aelectvd lands In the

Ctato for 8 lc by thlr aconey. Call and i t maps
circulars and fail paiticulare.-

rSTBcinis'
.

new map of Omaha , COc and fl.EO-
.jrSTEeml

.
*' new pamphlet (ami map of the

State entitled "the outlook of KebruVa" for
ree distributi-

on.Geo.

.

. P. Bemis'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY-

.15th
.

& Douglas St, ,

MAHA , - - .

FOUR KNAV S IN A PACK

Playing Old Sledge With
the Fourth Judicial

District.

Judge Post in the Bole of a-

Political Canada Bill ,

[ With Nance , Cams and Reese
as Pardners in the Confi-

dence
¬

Game.

Damaging "DiscJosures

Which Tear the Jfask ot Du-

plicity
¬

Proai the Hideous
Face ot Selfish Aui-

bition.-

An

.

Eye-Opener for the Legis-

lature
¬

,

And a Timely Warning to the
People of York , Hamilton ,

Seward , Butler , Polk ,

Saunders and Dodge

Counties.

Editorial Ccucipondinco of TDK Bis
LINCOLN , Nob. , January 10 It

was in the fall of 18i"5 , soon after the
adoption of the new constitution tint
provided for the increase of our ju-

diciary
¬

from three to fira district
judges Independent of the supreme
coorh thit i first heard the name of
the man who has , since then , figured
very promineutlyln Nebraska politicr.-
Hia

.
name was bron htip in a dis-

cussion
¬

about candidates for the iudge-
ehip

-

ot the Fourth judicial district-
."What

.
sort of a man is this Mr-

.Post11
.

? asked Judge Like , for whose
opinions on public men I have great
respect

"He is a young man very much
respect and admire ,' * said Judge Lake-
."He

.

has a natural bent for the bench ,
and I think would make a very good
judge in the duo courao of timrj.
Among the many young lawyers that
practice before me, I knovf of none
whom I could recommend so highly. "

With each flattering recommenda-
tion

¬

from the then chief justice of
Nebraska , I regarded tt very safe to
endorse Mr. Post's candidacy , arfd
when a few weeks lateb he was trium-
phantly

¬

nominated over his competi-
tors

¬

, THE BEE expressed its gratifica-
tion

¬

in an article thai was very eulo-
gistic

¬

, and assured the people of the
Fourth judicial district that th-jy
could not elect a better ttian to the
bench. My personal relations with
Mr. Post from that time to this have
always been friendly. There came a
time , however , when I was sadly un-
deceived

¬

as to this man's character-
.In

.
the early part of October , 1878 , we

met on the floor of the Lie coin opera
hoase as delegates to the republican
state convention Judge Poet headed
the delegation from York , find I wai-
a member of the delegation from
Douglas county. In political parlance ,
wo were both enpposed to belong to
the same faction. Thepeoplo of York
county , whom Judge Post represented
on the floor of that convention , are ,
for the most part , sturdy farmers , and
as intensely opposed to the domina-
tion

¬

of monopolies , and especially to
the political misrule of Jay Gould , as-

I am. And in every succeeding con-

vention
¬

their representative!) had
worked and voted against the U. P.-

candidates.
.

. The delegation of which
Judge Post WBB then leader were as
earnest and sincere antimonopolists-
as any in the convention , but their
implicit faith in Judge Post's political
fidelity led them astray and made
them play tne disreputable role of-

jtoolpigeons
I

for the U. P. managers. t
When the convention met the I

monopoly faction rallied around E.-

K
.

t
, Valentino as their candidate for ,

joncresa , while the anti-monopoly
republicans , with the exception of
some twenty-six delegates , gave their
support to Judge Crounso. The
twenty-six "off sJictp ," among whom
Judge Post was the leader, were dele-
gates

¬

from the counties of York ,
Dodge , Saunders, Butler and Polk
the very centre of the Fourth judicial
district , and their pretended candi-
date

¬

was Mr. Blauchard , of Fremont ,
[twas evident from the outset that
this was a put-up job by U.
strikers , who had devised this
scheme to defeat Judge Crounee-
Cronnse by withdrawing from his sup-
port

¬

delegates who were cither abso-

lutely
¬

opposed to Valentino or dared
iot vote for him , and face their con-
itituency-

.In
.

vain were all appeals to Judge
Post to drop his man who had no-
sarthly show and fall in with the
>ody of anti-monopoly delegates , to-

ho support of Crounso. Mr. Post
itubbornly refused to yield , ineisting
hat the mountain must come to Mo-

lammed
-

that the one hundred and
.wenty-fivo delegates must leave their
nan , who had been tried and proved
me, and pick no a man who had no-

nore vitality in him than an Indian
mage in front of a tobacco shop , and
inly mustered twenty-six votes.

All the time while playing the part
signed him by the conspirators who

ut np this infamous job Mr. Post
res profuse with professions of loyalty
o the principles he avowed and be-

rayod.
-

. Up to the very last ballot be-

irotested that he didn't want Valen-
ine

-

nominated , but had obligations
o fulfill. What ihoso obligations were
.Don became manifest when Mr. Post
ionsolidated the 'Fourth Judicial dio-

ricUfor
-

: Nanco and Carns. When
fudge Post rose in his seat to put
E. 0. Carns in nomination forLienten-
mt governor the maskdropped. Never
In my political experience was I taken
b ck more than when Judge Poet in a
stentorian voice proclaimed to the re-
publicans

¬

of Nebraska that Carns was
the embodiment of sterling integrity
and the highest typo of American
manhood. So extravagant was Mr.
Post's eulogy that in closing his per-
oration

¬

he aroused a general "guf-
Farw"

-
among the audience , when he

declared in all earnestness that Carns
bad been true in all his relations of

life , not only as & pubtic servant , but
as a faithful husband and devoted
father. The Jud :G in hia emotional
slopping over had forgotten that Cams
wan then still a "bacMor forlorn ,"
and if he was a faithful spouse and
doting parent , nobody but Judge 1'oat
was aware of it. At the very moment
when this judicial Daniel was pro-
Claiming

-

Carns aa the model of integ-
rity

¬

, I had the following letter in my
pocket :

DAVID Crrr, Neb. , Sept. 30 , 167S.
Hon . E. Kose irater :

MT DEIK Sin -Saving notiied and
heartily sCTecingwlth your course toward
the UP.. lately , thought X would give
you a little of my experience. Icatnchere
last fall , after recemng the agency of the
TJ. P. co.il at this point Expended about
5100 in Coal t-hed , tcale &c.fter selling
about three months, E. C. Cams, of Sew-
nrdj

-
came to the county ; they saw fitto

give Lira the agency also. In about two
months mnre I was notified that Mr. Carns
had cxchitirr agency , and that I could have
no mow Coal. I called upon Mr. Clark
and all tbe satisfaction I could get from
him was the information that Air. Carne
was a state senator and wy vstful lo tlie
company ; that the company were under |

obligations to pay him for his usefulness , i

I , a3 a result , have an elephant
hands in the ihape of a Gai noUHeantMn Carrs has a Monopoly &c. , In the coal
business fur his ti urtICM to the company ;
-no has lattlv RO ; the (jcdunvc agency of
the now Btatioa.wtst of n > . This is a-

sattplo of h'ow the company are working
ia o'ir county. Your course in exposing
such workings is heartily approved.

Yours truly , A. II. COOLET.

Judge Post had not-seen this letlor ,
but was just as well posted about the
true relations of Carni's to the tJ-

.as
.

though he had written It himself.
The clioiaxof judicial propriety wa

capped at the com-erjtion vrhen Judge
Post cist tno solid vote of York coun-
ty

¬

for Otis Ballon , as superintendent
of public instruction. I remonstrated ,
and called his attention to the fact
that Ballou was an attorney ; 3ml had
no qualifications for school superin-
tendent

¬

-, while Professor Thompson
tras an experienced educator. Judge
Post responded that he had to carry
out his agreements. What nort ot a
representative Is a man frho would
deliberately enter Into a compact to
boost men into position who are no-
tprlouly

-

dishonest , or whose qualifica-
tions

¬

are questionable ? As a reward
for his services to Xanco and Oarna ,
Judge Post had a walk-away for the
renomination to a second term in the
Fourth judicial district last year by
the active aid of his partners in du-
plicity.

¬

. Had this disreputable coali-
tion

¬

disbanded after their last act of
mutual office brokerage , I should have
buried the whole matter in oblivion.
The boundless ambition of those po ¬

litical place-hunters is unbridled , and
nothing short of "nb'jolutb control of
the jstatn will Satisfy them. I have
cotno into possession of facts within
the past few days that impel me to
dlficloEo their designs and frustrate the
intrigues that would tarnish the good
name of this state and disgrace it in
the eyes of the nation :

, A cdnirMracy has bean wjat nn vV t
(vhererjyilr. Banco elevated
to the United States senate ; Carns is-

to bo made governor ; Judge Post is to
become general dispenser of federal
patronage in the Fourth judicial dis-

trict
¬

, which ho is to represent in con-
gress

¬

two years hence , while District-
Attorney Reese is to be promoted to
the judgship vacated by Post. In
other words the plot has been laid to
concentrate all the influence of Carns ,
Post and Reese for Nance ,as Pad-
jock's

-

successor , and Nance guaran-
tees

¬

senatorial influence that will send
Post to congress and make Reese a-

judge. . This programme is to be car-
ried

¬

out by a repetition of the disrep-
utable

¬

game that wns played at Lin-
oln

-

: in October , 1878, when Valen-
tine

¬

, Nanco and Cams were first nom ¬

inated. The members in the legisla-
lure that represent the Fourth ju-
31cial dif trict are to become tools for
:arrying this scheme into effect. The
roping-in process has already be-
un.

-

; . Judge Post la making
i personal canvass among mem-
sera of the legislature ostensibly
ror himself , but in reality for Nance.
While Nanco professes to bo laboring
ror PaJdock , the men whom he con-
irols

-

are to throw for Post until Pad-
lock

¬

can be convinced that he has noi-

how. . Now , I have no desire to see
Paddock re-elected , when there are
10 many abler and moro reliable men
n the field , but I despise treachery
md duplicity. It would be no 1m-

jrovement
-

on Paddock to elect Nance ,
iinl it would bo an outrage upon the
> eople of Nebraska to put Uarns in-

he governor's chair-
.I

.

hope the farmersof York , Seward ,
?elk , Butler , Dodge and Sannders-
ounties: will rise on masse to enter
rotcst ngninsv. this programme , and
ustruct their representative ] to retire
Paddock , leave Nance where he is ,
md support no man who is in collus-
on

-

with this gang of conspirators ,
vhoao only ambition teems to bo to-

nake merchandise of the highest po-

Itlons
-

within the gift of this common-
vealth

-

- E. ROSEWATEH._
The Legislature Yesterday.

|x >!tM dispatch to Tbe Bee.
LINCOLN , Neb. , January 10. There

vero a number of bills offered in the
iouo: to-day , the chief one being by-

Fackson , of Douglas , to provide for a-

lystcm of revenue.
The case of the Douglas county con-

ested
-

seats will come np to-morrow.
The senate referred the contested

icats to the committee on privileges
md elections.

Senator Brace's Claims.i-
peclil

.

Dispatch to The Bee-

.CtEVEtANDjO
.

January 11 1 a. m-

.At
.

a meeting of colored citizens last
light for the purpose of perfecting
)lana for entertalng the colored dele-
ration from the south , who will visit
ten. Garficld to present the claims
if Senator Bruce to a cabinet position.

. resolution was adopted stating that
t was not advisable for any one to-

irge hit clsims for otlico , bat Garfield
hould bo hft to make his own oalec-

ions.
-

. _ _
Undoubtedly the best shirt in the

Jnitod States is manufactured at the
Jmaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
if Material and workmanship , corn-

incd
-

> with their great improvements ,

hat is Reinforced fronts , Reinforced
jacks and Reinforced sleeves , makes
heir shirt the most dnrablo and best
itting garment of the kind , ever
nanufactnred at the moderate price of-

J1.50. . Every shirt of our make is
guaranteed first-class and will refund
.ho money if found otherwise.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of all wool ,
Shaker , and Canton flannel , also
:hemois underwear, made np with a-

riew to comfort , warmth and durabilt-
y.

-
. To Invalids and weak-lnnged

persons we offer apezial inducements
.n the manner these goods are made
'or their protection-

.lW7F.rn.in

.

DOMESTIC DOINGS ,

Tv7o Children. Become Victims
tQ the Fatal Blunder of a

Chicago Doctor ,

i
" '

The French Canal Company
J Have Decided to Outfit

In America.-

A

.

Detroit Fanatic Cuts Her
TonguejOut to Appeaee

the Deity.

inauguration of Gov. Portr.-
Sp

.

cUI Dispatch to tbe KBK

INDIANAPOLIS , January 10 10 p
m. This bains the ittaugdratlon ol
Gov. Porter , the house and senati
met in their respective chambers a.
1:30: j> m , and marched in a body
irom the court house to English'
optra house , at which the order o-

piocession wasi
FirSt Siuiio and prayer by Rav.-

Dr.
.

. Vernon and music.
Second Administration of the oath

of office to the governor and heuten-
antgovernor by the chief justice o
the supreme court.

Third Inaugur.tl nddresj by Gov.-

A.
.

. G. Porter.-
Foilrth

.

Address by tieut-Gov.;

The opera house wns packed with
promtneui personages from all parts
of the .

state.A

True Prophet.
Special dlspatchcn to Tbe iW-

MoKiKEAL , January 10 10 p. m-

."Venor's
.

snow storm , which was pre-
dicted

¬

for the 8th inat. , sot in last
night. About twonty-four inches of
snow have already fallen , and it is
still coming down. It is reported
that Yenor has bean offered a position
in the weather bureau at Washington.

Pugilistic Match.-
S

.

| eml Dispatch to The Bee, _
NEW YonK , January 10 10 p. m.
Dick Hollywood , the cs-feather

weight chamblon pugilist , today.ao-
coptbd

-

the challenge issued by Dick
Goodwin , better knovm as "Spring
Dick , " of Cincinnati , to fight for
$2500 and the feather-weight cham-
pionship

¬

of America. ilollywood
agrees to fight Goodwin cither within
100 miles of Buffalo , in Canada , or
within 100 miles of Pittshurg or Cin-
cinrfati.

-
.

Serious Case of Malpractice.S-

podal
.

dispatch to TnaCn
CHICAGO , January 10 10 p. m.

Two little girle , named Ella and Miir-

tha
-

Black , aged two and throe years ,
living with their parents on the east
aide , were taken sick Saturday. Mrs.-
I

.
> . 13? 1US TT fa U3ll J _ " "1

nounccd it diplithena , ana" proscribed
what was supposed to bo quinine.
Ella , the youngest , grew worse after
the first doae , when the second was
given , and she died immediately-
.Mjrtha

.

was also given some of the
medicine and died in a short time. A
counsel of physicians was called to
try and save her. They said the case
was not diphtheria , and children had
been doped with morphine instead of-

quinine. .

Sentenced to Hang.-
Speclil

.

dl8iatch| to The Bee.

SYRACUSE , N. Y. , January 10 10-

p. . m. Judge Hardin to-day sen-
tenced

¬

Elnathan Oleander Greenfield ,
the Orwell wife murderer , to be hang-
sd

-

on Thursday , February 17. The
orisoner'a counsel will apply for a stay
jf proceedings for the purpose of go-

Ing
-

to the court of appeals.

New England Winter ,

ipeclil Dispatch to Tho'Bco

BOSTON , January 10 10 p. m-

.Ehe
.

weather is very disagreeable.-
Ct

.

snowed until 4 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

, when it changed to rain. Tne-
itreets are almost impassable on ac-

xmnt
-

of the elush. The British brig
"Happy Homo" is ashore at Nan-
ucket

-
; beach. The crew were saved.

Cut HorTonguo Out.J-

pocUl
.

Dispatch to The Bee

DExnoiT, January 10 10 p. m.-

Mrs.
.

. Alice Williams , of Alpinetown ,
Kent county , cut her tongue out irith-
i razor yesterday. She was a devout
DathoHcand thought that sacrifice
to the Lord was demanded of her.-
De

.
th will follow-

.Rescued.

.

.

Special Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , January 10 10 p. m-

.rho
.

brig "Flying Cloud"now, in from
Marenheinbrought Captain Parry and
nine men , the entire crew of llu brig
"Queen of the Sea ," which sailed
From this port for Plymouth.Eneland ,
with a cargo of grain and oil cake De-

cember
¬

23 The "Queen of the Sea"
was dismasted and in a sinking condi-
tion

¬

when her men were rescued. The
"Flying Cloud" had to struggle four
days in terrific seas in trder to get a-

lifeboat to the "Queen , "

Getting Ready for Wor*.
Special DUpitch to Tni &n.

NEW YORK , January 11 1 a. m.
The French-American canal commis-
sion

¬

will hold a conference on or about
the 20th inst. , when it is expected
the organization will be effected , alter
which proposals will be invited for
supplying the machinery , tools , etc. ,
for use m the construction of the
canal. A large party , consisting of
prominent French engineers , and a
score or moro of skilled mechanics ,
sailed from Havro for Panama last
week. A member of the syndicate
said yesterday that the stories about
the extensive purchase of machinery
in this city were not without founda-
tion.

¬

. "I cannot sive the exact
amount that will be disbursed in this
country"Jie added , "but it will be a
large sum of money. Already we
have contracted for 3000 laborerswho,
will be retdy to embark for the isth-
mus

¬

aa soonas the necessary prepara-
tions

¬

for their reception aud nse shall
be made. I don't know myaelf what
kind of tools we shall order , but I
presume that they will consist of
dredgers , picks , spades , engines , etc.
Everything on that score will be set-

tled
¬

within a few days.-

ELECTRIC

.

BRIEFS. .
SpecUl Dispatches to The Bee-

.A

.
company of militia from Sing

Sing , N. Y. , arrived at Verplanck's
Point , where the ice men are on a-

strike. . At present all is quiet.
The annuil convention of the Na-

tional
¬

Union of Bricklayers is now in
session in New York,

Friends recognized the remains of a
man killed by falling from the cars at
Kalamazoo , Friday night , as E. Whit ¬

man , of Chicago , a cigr dealer. The
body was sent to Chicago ,

Reports from Dlibtlque , lavenport) ,
Keokok and Qalncy stile that yester-
day

¬

was the coldest day of the season.-
At

.
5 a. m. in the morning at the

former city the thermometer indicated
23' below zero.

The Iocs by the burning of the
Broadway foundry at St. Lonls yes-
terday

¬

wit ! amount to about ?SOOCO.

The New York Truth will publish a
letter to-day to Chrloi A. Dana , edi-
tor

¬

of The Stln , charging that he was
aware otha spurious character of ihe-
MoroyChineso letter some days be-

fore
-

it appeared in Truth , and that
said letter was offered to The Sun for
puplicition. Ths letttf Closes by call-
ing

¬

upon hio to reveal the source
from which the letter came to hiiii , or-
to whom jt wfts rettirngd ,

John Frirrab , a Bohemian , lately
out of the St. Louis insino asylum ,

committed suicide In Chicago yester-
day

¬

by hanging himself to his door-
knob

¬

with a clothca linos.
Seven bodies from the wrecked

British ship "LipaU * ' were found near
Tellauiook Udadj Oregon , yesterday ;

The Edison electric company have
filed their annual report , showing the
total amount of capital to ba 5480000.

Sara Barnhardt made her debut in
Chicago last night at McVickor's the-

atre
¬

, whure the drew a §5000 house.
The play was "Adrienne Le-

Couvreur. . " She was not so enthusi-
astically

¬

rnceived.afi was anticipated ,
owing to tha audience not being ac-

qua'nted
-

with the language. It was
not until sha had played through
three acts that any enthusiasm was
mtnif ested.

SENATE.
Special DbpaUh to'Tho Bcc-

.WASUISOTCN
.

, January 10. Peti-
tions

¬

were presented by Messrs.-
Dawes

.
, Her , Burnside and Withers

for the passage of the national bank-
rupt act.-

Mr.
.

. L-gan) introduced a bill author-
izing

¬

( he president , in consideration
of hia eminent services , to place the
name of U. S. Grant on the retired
list with the rank of'general. Re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on military
afTurs.-

Mr.
.

. Why te introduced a bill for the
rolhf of John Gibbona , archbnhop of-

Baltimore. . .
Mr. Logjn offered a resolution ex-

tending
¬

the franking privilege to offi-

cial
¬

business sent through the mails to
senators und representative and del-
egates

¬

in congress. laid on the table
to be called up to-morrow. . ,

After the regular morning hour
business hn'd been transacted , tno sen-
ate

¬

resumed consideration of the bill
for the punishment of tramps in the
District cf Columbia , and without dis-

'fi

-

$" " vSM ' " " 'T1-0! * lha rollef.of
Ben Hsi lay was up. -

Mr. McPherson introduced n bill
to regulatrJ promotion o.nd retirement
of corUIn persons in the naval ser-

vice
¬

, which was referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on naval affairs.
After the transaction of some un-

important
¬

business relating to the
District of Columbia , the senate went
into executive session , and at 4:15: ad-

journed.
¬

.

CABLEGRAMS.-

Spccla

.
Dispatches to Tus BBS.

The Oriental Steamship company's
steamer "Chimberaz , " which' went
ashore at the Gulf of St. Vincent , has
got off cafoly , and proceeded en
route to Melbourne.

The French republicans are much
gratified at the result of the munici-
pal

¬

elections of Sunday. Thus far
the returns do not show the election
of any communist1! .

Greece still continues the mobiliza-
tion

¬

of troops.-

A
.

dispatch from Bombay says a
plot has been discovered at Kohawone-
to deface the rajah and massacre a1 ! of-

th.eEurope.xna. . Twenty-seven natives ,
including Braroans , have been ar ¬

rested.-

Mr.

.

. Bradlaugh offers to sub nit the
question of a dual with the editor of-

rho Paris Bonapsrtiat , to the decision
oi. a jury of honor.-

A
.

fever is raging in Ulster , Ireland ,
and hundreds pros'.rate. The number
of deaths is quite large every day.

Five flying columns for Ireland , left
Woolwich barracks yesterday. These
are only as an experiment.-

A
.

St. Petersburg dispatch says the
Russians have completely invested
Geek Tape , after some severe fighting-

.It

.

is belived that the executive of
the Cork land loogo will be arrested
to-day.

Navigation of the Baltic has been
closed by ice.-

"OAMBETTA

.

ENDOKSED ,

Special Dispatch to The Bee

PARIS , January 11 1 a. m. The
friends of M. Gambotta are jubilant
at the evidence the elections furnish
of his continued popularity through-
out

¬

the country. The selections are
for the body of municipal officers
who constituted part of the senator-
ial college , and tha camplexion of-

yesterday's result will help determine
that of the next senate. It Is believ-
ed

¬

fiat the irreconcilables and con-
servatives

¬

elected are so few as to be
scarcely worth considering.A-

OAINST

.

COERCION.

Spec!*! Dispatch to Tui BIB

LONDON , January 11 1 a. m. In
the house of commons last night
Messrs. Churchill , Bradlaugh , Plunk-
ott

-
and others continued the debate

on the address in reply to the queen's
speech until adjournment. Mr. Brad-
laugh urged that the government had
no right to use coercion until all the
grievances are redressed.

Weekly Market Review.W-

HOLESALF.

.

S
.

OMAHA , January 111881.
Trade has been quite brisk during

the week past , considering the ex-

treme
¬

cold weather. Dealers gener-
ally

¬

anticipate a lively business as
soon as tha weather moderates.G-

RAIN.

.

.

WHEAT Steady , No. 2, 77c ; No. 3,
65c ; rejected , 50s.-

BARIEY
.

Nominal.
RYE No. 2 , 72c ; common western

mixed 25c.
OATS No. 2,30c.P-

RODUCE.
.

.

Butter , quiet ; common , . 16c,
good , 18c ; choice , t18c ; Eggs ,
unchanged and firm at 28c ; cheese ,

Nebraska , 14c ; New York , 14jc ; pota-
toes

¬

, quiet and unchanged ; peach
blows , 7ocs early rr3a , "doc ; onions ,
nominal ; hay , firm } filled , $9 60®
11.50 ; in bulk , S7 25@8 00 ; cider ,
quiet and unchanged , §3 50 per cask
of 50 gallons ; hickory nuts , § 1 23 ner-
bu. . ; cheanutj , 53 00 ; walnuts , 65c ;

cranberries , 87 0038 00 per bbl ; fresh
oysters , 25335 400 par can ; honey ,
comb , firm at 18g20c.-

I'OHK
( .

AUD LAUD Steady ; hams ,
smoked , §9 2"0 ; bacon , clear , $7 50 ;

breakfast , §9 2d ; dry salt sides , clunr ,
S7 20 ; r'.b * , §C 37 * ; shoulders , §4 00 ;
lard , S8 20.

liVE sloes.
Firm ; native fat stoers.at §3 25 ®

3 75 ; western , nominal ; cons , native ,

?2 5032 75 ; western , nominal ;
western , butchers stock ,

§3 2503 50' ; natives , 33 75S4 00 ;

veal issc-ircoandh'gherand sells readily
at $4 2535 50 ; hous , higher ; fair
stock S-t 00@4 15 ; choice 84 35.

ar.oCKiUEs-

Firm. .
SUGARS Cut leif lie per lb. , pow-

dered
¬

lie, granulated 10c , standard
"A" 10coff "A" lOo , white extra"0"-
fjjc } standard extra "C"j 9jc , yellow
"0" 8c-

.SyRUi'S
.

Best barreln , Goio pJr?

sat half barrcl ,54c ; best kegs.
82 45 par ko.j ; standard bbls , 47c per
gallon ; sUndard half bbh. , 49c ; stan-
dard

¬

kegs , §2 25 per keg.-

CoFPEEd
.

Coata Ilici 18c per lb. ,
santos I8jc , Mexican 18c , faucy rio
lOJc , cbo''cedo., IGcj prime do. 15ic,
good do. l4c.C-

ANNEU
.

GOODS 3 lb. peachoaS4 00
per case , 2 lb. peacbes S3 00 , 2 lb-

.hkckbftrriea
.

82 20, 2 lb raspberries
§3 00 , 2 lb. gooseberries S3 50 , 3 Iby-
uears S3 OOj 3 lb. tooiatoes S3 00 , 2-

lb. . do. S2 50, 2 lb. com ?3 75 , 2 lb.
peas S5 00 , 2 lb. do , §3 00 , 2 lb string
beans $2 50 , 21b Lima do. $2 25-

.FISII
.

lib No. Imackeralshnlfbbl. ,
$7 50 ; mackerel , kits , § L 25 ; family
do. , half bbl. , 84 75do; , do , kits , 85c ;

1 lb. white fish , half bbl , 87 00 ;
do , kits. 81 25 ; family do , half bbla. ,
84 50 ; do , rlo , kita.Sl 00 ; Labrador
herring, hlf bbl. $400 ; do , quarter
bbl. 82 25 ; do , kits , 90o ; scaled , per
box , 60c.

DRIED Fr.uirs ! Akle'n apples , per
lb , lO&c ; slicud do 7 2 , common do-

G c ; peaches , per lb. , 8 ; blackberries
lOjc, prunes 8j.

POULTRY.

Firm , lire chickens , nominal ;
dressed , 5@7c ; ducks , dressed , rS9 ; ;
turkeys , 10@l2i x-

GREEN FRUiTS

Apples , Michigan , 82 753 00 ; Mis-

souri
¬

, $2 252 50 ; lemons , S5 00®
5 50 ; oranges , Messina , 84 50@5 00
per case , Valencias , S8 50 ; malaga
grapes , 8 50g9( 50 per barrel.

LEATHER

Steady and unchanged ; shui-
ranker's

-

stock , sole Jeatbor , oak
anned 40@43o p Jv > * - !*

umrAti. na a*, -i'j * i common , '

24@28 ; unpor , domestic calf ,

SI 001 30 ; French calf , §1 502 10 ;
domestic kip , SO1 00French,81; 00
@ 150.-

HARNFSS
.

STOCK Quiet No. 1 , o-ik
tanned , 43@45sNo.2; , oakjtanned , 41 ®
43c ; No. 1 , hemlock tanned , 3810j ;

No. 2 , hemlock trimmed , 37@393-

.wor .

Still scirco aud firm ; hickory nd
oak , 87 75 ; cotton wood , 85 25@5 73-

.ntacK.

.

.

Finn ; common in kiln , §850@1000 ;

pressed , §16 00 ® ] 8 00.-

LUMIIKK.

.

.

Steady ; framing , 18 ft. and under ,

per M , 820 ; fencing No. 1 , 12-

to 20 ft. , §22 00 ; No. 2 , 12 to 20-

ft. . , 820 00 ; common boards , dressed ,
§20 00 ; flooring , No. 1 , §40 00 ; No.
2 do , 835 00 ; sidln ? , No. 1, 82500 ;
No. 2 do , 822 00 ; No. 3 do , 82000 ;
finishing , 840 00@55 00 ; ehiplnp ,
plain , S23 CO ; ceiling , three-eighth
beaded , G inch , No. 1 , 82500 ; shin ¬

dies , §2 603 75 : pickets , No. 1 , par
M , 832 50 ; No. 2 , S25 00 ; postscedar ,
16@18c ; oak , 3040c.N-

AILS.

.

.

Unchanged at $3 00.-

PUBS.

.

.

Mink , 2575c ; muskrat , 58c ;

otter , $5 008 00 ; beaver, 81 00
@ 1 60 ; raccoon , 3550a ; skunk , 15 ®
40c ; wolf , 3575c ; fox , red , 8125 ;
grey , §1 40 ; cross , 82 50.-

OILS.

.

.

Golden machinery , 35c per gal ;
lard , extra winter, 78c ; No. 1, 65 ;
No. 2, 55c ; lindseed , boiled. 61c ! raw
58 ; neata footpare , 75s ; coal oil , IGJc.

HIDES AND TALLOW.

Lower ; green hides. 6@7c ; green
salt , 7i@8c ; dry flint , 15c ; dry salt,
13c ; pells , 50381 50 ; tallow , Scper lb.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.N-

ew.Yorfc

.

. Money and Stocks.
WALL STRUT, January 10-

.At

.

1pm. the prices were M follows :
MONEY S per coat ; foreign exchange , Si E0 3

4 83.
GOVERNMENTS.

Chicago Produce Market *

CniCAap , January 10.
Wheat No. 2 spring, § ®jjc higher

with sales at 09c@l 00 for Feb-

ruary
¬

, closing at 98fc for cash
January ; 9999jjc$ for February
§ 1 001 OOi'for March.

Corn No. 2 advanced @Jc and
sold at 37J@37c| for January
42A@43c for May , closing at 37g@37gc-
for"cash or January ; 37 c for Febru-
ary

¬

; 38Jc for March ; 42Jc for May.
Oats No. 2 , @jjc higher, closing

at 31jc{ for caah forpiltxdiie receipts ;
31c for January ; 31g@31ic for Feb-
ruary

¬

; 35ic for May.
Bye Nominal at 88c for January ;

88tc for Febrnary89ic; forMarch.I-
Sarley

.
No. 2 Nominal at §113 for

cash or February.
Pork Mess , advanced 30c per bbl. ,

closing at $13 10@13 15 for cash or
January ; §13 12J® 13 15 for Feb-
ruary

¬

; §13 32i for March ; (§13 47 @
113 50 for April.

Lard lOc higher per 100 Ibs. , clos ¬

ing alS8 75 for csh or JannMyS8; 75
((38 77 $ for Fobru.iry ; 8 77j for
Maroh : $8 9i@3 00 for April.

Whisky §111-

.Calcajro

.

Live EJ'.ocK MarK9tC-

HICAGO. . Januar ' iO. ,
Hogs Active and 5c higher per 100-

Ibs. . ; sale? were .1 ! ?4 CCQt 85 fvr
light packing and shippina ; $1 fie<S-

u SO for fair to extra prime hiary
packing ; ?4 705 20 for jjood to ex-

tra
¬

smooth he vy shipping lola ; re-
ceipts

¬

, 29000.
Cattle A few sales were made to

shippers at 84 37J4 50 for gocdj
§4 75@J > 20 for cho-.co extra smooth
iteers : the market was steady at Sat-
urday

¬

s prices , receipts , 2800.

Now Yora iroduco Market.-

NEV
.

Y IK: , January 10.
Flour Firm nd very medium

expert and jobbing trade ; re-
ceipts

¬

, 34,933 barrel" ; r--und
hoop Ohio , §4 25@5 00 ; ehf.fca-
do , $5 lOSG 75 ; supurtiiio wea *

tern , S3 30@3 80 ; common to
toed; extra do. 84 204 65 ;
choice do, d ,84 70SG 75 ; choice white
wheat do , $5 00@G 00.

Butter Dull and unchanged ; Ohi
12i27c.j-

i'gjjs
.

Dull at 3137 for fair to
choic-

e.WheatQ
.

iiotChicaSoil2@l; 17 ;
Milwaukee , $117@118 ; No. 2 red win ¬

ter. SI 181 19. sales , 400,000 bn.
Corn Quiet ; No. 2, 57i58J ; sales

30,000 bu.
Oats Quiet and firm.
Whisky Nominal-
.Pdrk

.
§ t3 7515CO asked for Feb-

ruary
¬

; § 13 75 bid for March-
.Lird

.
5'J 15S9 22i for cuh8'Jlo;

©9 20 for Tanuary ; 9 20forFjlriiary ;
S9 2o9 30 for March ; §9 30 ®
'.) 35 fr.r April ; $9 37J9 42t for May ;
§9 12iD 1J for seller for the year.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce Maricet.-

Sr.

.

. Loi"s. January 8.
Flour Firm ; XX , 83 70®

3 90 ; XXX , 84 204 40 ; family ,
§4 G04 75 ; choice to fancy , §4P5
05 GO.

Wheat Opened higher and de-

clined
¬

; No. 2 rod winter, §1 02@1 01 ?
fnrcish102; for January ; §1 03}

© 1 04@1 03 * for February ; $1 OGg@
1 05i@l Od for March ; 81 081 08
for May ; No. 3 do , 93c bid ; No. 4-

do , 88ic.
sCorn Batter , but slow at 39jj@
39. 3 for cah ; 39jjc for February ;
39 @ 39J5C jfor March ; 417c for May.

Oats H'fohor' at 31@3ljc'for cosh ;
32c bid for February ; Uic bid for.-

March. .
Rye Easier at 8Gc-
.Birley

.
Quiet and unchanged.

Butter Unchanged ; dairy, 18@2uo.-
Bngs Unchanged at 26J@27c.
Whisky Steady at $1 11.
Pork Stronger at13 00 asked for

wit ; ?12 80 bid for January ; §12 75
bid for February.-

V

.

6rO@6 80.1
" '

Bacon Slow at S5257 40@7 CO.

Lard Higher at $8 55.
Receipts Flour , 5,000 bbls ;

wheat , 24,000 bu ; corn , 6,000 ;

oats , 2000 ; rye , 2000 ; barley, 2000.
Shipments Flour , 0,000 bbls ;

wheat , 25,000 bu ; corn , 2,000 ; oats ,
2,000 ; rye , 2,000 ; barley , none , j

St. . Louis Live Stock Market.-

ST.

.

. Louis , January 10.
Hogs Active nnd firm ; Yorkers

nnd Baltimores , $4 30 ; mixed packing ,
$4 504 80 ; butchers' to fancy , §4 80
05 00. Receipts , 10,100 head ; shin-
ments

-

, 1,80-

0.UTAIILIZING

.

A QUIBBLE

The Mormon Cannon Explodes
in the Thickest of the Fight.-

Gov.

.

. Murray Elevates the
Gentile Delegatefjto a

Seat in Congress.

China and Japan Inaugurate a
Mutual Admiration Society.

Sarah JBernhardt in Chicago
Installation of Gov. Oullom.-

Campbell'a

.

Clatter.
Special Dispatch to The Beo.

CHICAGO , Janu ry 10 4 p. m-
.Hon.

.
. Allen 6. Campbell , delegate-

elect to congress from Utah , left Chi-
cago

¬

last night for Now York. He re-

ceived
¬

his first intimation of Governor
Murray's dociaion giving the seat to
him , instead of George Q. Cannon , on
Saturday night , and yesterday received
the official information , Mr. Camp
bell says ho did not seek fho office of-

congrcssmanbccause ho knew the effect
would bo social and business ostracism
in that territory , except among the
comparatively few Gentiles , but now
that ho had been given the office he
would make a atrong'fight for the prin-
ciple

¬

at stake. He would first wait
and see what action congress would
take on President Hayes' re com
mcndations.

Cblna and Japan.
Special Dlfpatcli to Th B c.

SAN FRANCISCO , January 10. 4 p.-

m.
.

. The steamship "Gaelic," from
Hongkong , arrived this morning.

The attitude of Japan toward
China in connection with Russian ag-
gressions

¬

in the east , ia attracting
considerable ) aitcntion. Admiral
Lessoffiky whose approaching visit to
the metiopohs hs been regarded
with mingled feelings b> the Mikado's
miniiters , ia eaid to be detained at-
Nagaskl , incjpictiaied by an accident,
which occurred the day before enter-
ing

¬

that port.
The treaty betwaen China and

Japan contains nil article equivalent
to a bond of defensive alii tnce be-
tween

¬

the two countries , and the firm-
eat friends of Japan are of the opin-
ion

¬

ihst while China has carefully ob-
served

¬

the obligations of the treaty
Japan has been lax and indifferent-

.Berntmrdt
.

in Chicago.
Special Dtapatcb to Tbe Bee.

CHICAGO , January 10 4 p. m.-
Sarah Bernhardt and her company
arrived in her special car from Phila-
delphia

¬

, via th&Fort Wayne read , this
morning. The train was two houra-
lato. . At tbe depot were several re-

porters
¬

and Bernhardt's local manager.
The famous actress and principal
members of her troupe were
driven in the carriage direct to
the Palmer house , where the
Egyptian parlor and two parlors ad-

joining
¬

had baen arranged for her-
.Uernhardt

.

makes her debut in Chi-

cago
¬

to-night at McVicfcers in "Adri-
enne

¬

[ Lecovereur. " Bernbardt'fj

ERICKSOW

Wholesale an l Retail Mnntu
incturlns-

r.IF
U

-LAROK8T STOCK O-

Ff.'o ! <Isiil! ! Silver Watchcg-

uiifUeirciry in HiVj |

City.-

ConiG

.

aud See Our Stock

as We Will Be Pleased JJ-

to Show Goods.-

EDHGLffl

.

& ERICKSOH ,
15th & Podu'P- Opposite I

THE CENTRAL DINING HALL ,
South-west corner 16th and Dodge.

Has lately been leased by

Who has had years experience in the hotel and restunurantibuBi-
ness , and will run a flrst-clHas house.

MEALS AT ALL ROUES
Board by the Day or Week , with Losing or without.

Centrally Located.
rcltR-

uiE

VMicturor at 11 kinds of

Summer Bologna (Oervelat Wurat ) a-

.fctiy.

.
*

. Orders promptly filled.
- * -s, JNeo.

CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,
And Wholesale Dealers in CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY. During the
Fall and Winter wo will handle COUNSELMEN'3 FRESH OYSTERS , which

are now the beat In the market. A largo assortment of CANDY and SUGAR ,

TOYS for the Holiday trade.-

C.VTZ
.

& FBEE3IAX , 510 llth St. , Omaha.

1

* SS5iT C-

HlORSE dHOEo ANU NAILo ,

Iron and Wagon Stock ,

At Chicago Prices.

,

juid Harney Street , Omaha.
OCtlt

paintings sod sculpture will be ex-

hibited
¬

at a Wabash avenue gallery.

Illinois Inauguration.S-

PKINOFIEUI

.

, January 10 4 p. m.
This is a gala day here , being tbe

occasion of the second inauguration of-

Gov. . Cullom. The governor's staff
are all prcaent and escorted him from
the executive mansion to Ihe state-
house where he and other state officers
took the oath.

Canadian Callings.
Special Dispatch to Tha Bee

LONDON , Ont. , January 10 4 p.-

m.

.
. While crossing the railroad track

near Iroquoia station , on Saturday ,
Wm. Colliaon and aii Indian doctor
were instantly killed by an express
train.

Robert Smith , sentenced to bo
hanged r.t Lurenburg , N. S , on the
20th inst. , escaped from jil i Friday
night , and has not yet been ur rl-

.A

.

number of capitalist * ab-

to make an offer to the (;overrt-t nt t

the building cf the Canada Pacific rail-

way , which they hold ia a better on

than that now under construction. It-

is proposed to build the road with a
land grant of twenty million acres and
820.000

TWO DOLLARS WILL SECURE

THE WEEKLY REE

One For Year.

. coos:,

UNDERTAKER ,
Did Fellows' Block.-

cl
.

Prom br talez-

rJ. . H. FLiEGEL & GO.S-

aceciHors

.
to J. II. TrilELK,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,
No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

QTVT A i=r A.-

Dfi.

.

. A. S. P2M > EKY,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN ]

HAS PEKMASKHTLT LOCATED HIS MZIJ-
.ICAL

.
OKFICE-

.ij
.

< Tenth SttMt , - OVAHA , 5EEKA3KA-
OffirlDj bis nerrlcn In all departments [o-

meilldne and rnr cry , both in neneril u >

pedal prarttea icnta and chronic dlsea < . C
* * eoiunlted nlbt tn l d y, n l will vldt *. t of the city nd oonty oa receipt of I .U. ;

FERRY ON ICE.I-

.h
.

. ve bridged the approaches to tha rirer
lea oppciiti cant end Jones} it root nuking
pliaeant , eaiy and Kife crossing at be noainal
toll , Ttz :

Horseman , each .">c.
One Horse nnd IVasjon lOc-
.TwoIIorscsand

.
TVason: lie*" " " ' return

same day lOc-
.Footmen

.
Free ,

December 13th , 180. IS-lnj

A


